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gaJore , Elephanl's galore ,

a gattlering The biggesl elephants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken
1)f(oUQfL V

lar
__.Jl " i -tiJQ

Far in the Umfalzi, where..
I'c.X':Jo )(

prickly He was prickly, 5mall and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the lody, who was quile crafly

tiny I'm tootiny

silly
~

sang the silly Ten Rec !cL V
somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his

neck
light

~u><cl
Hop onto my head and hold \/ery tighl co\l~ )(

nearty - \*' X
10 scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

EleDhants need soace!
to souirt Thev sauirted waler 00 their backs
delighled Elephanls were lotally delighled

tobow lhe gianl bird bowed his head. and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

10 dive
~

They flappe<! their ears and dived into the
X'\o~ Vwaves

scared
J~win

he was so scared he nearly died
alP~ X

aghast and "eilies" from the past, didn'l make a
sound - lhev iusl slood aahasl!

twirly With tusks thaI were twirly

lhe Ode Thev danced wilh a areal deal of onde •
lhe herd said every 'ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise lhe size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the noslrils of your
nase

Please rejoice! ':n Baby Elephanl said: 'Dear Magniflcenls
~ cl<- r'"""M

.1 olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv V
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'" 00

galore Elephant's galore """t"'6J. V
a gathering The biggest elephants gathering n"""""'"\,,\_.",L V

10 wave , He waved her trunk b1Vl9.~\ 1 X
the trunk Id ~ """"\'" V
the tusks

~ 1/
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

~

10 shake, shook, shaken
{;. ~~"'- V

far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

IG' '" V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

'(lY"~ V
the neck He nearly broke his neck -
crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty

>
tiny I'm tootiny ,",,~J V
silly sang the silly Ten Rec

""cl- V
somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his

bt...."V)c..,.....L Xneck
tighl Hop onlo my head and hold very tight .-.. ~t (-"""""" V
nearly

~ 7<
10 scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

""""'"
OtI~L

Eleohants need space! X

10 sauirt Thev SQuirted water on their backs -
delighled Elephants were lotally delighled

~~ "tobow !he giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
I'" c.\, """-Orv Zorv fell down! V

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle
11 c....... .l)Cl./oJ\oJl. MCV\'>... '~ V, -<.

!he tunes They whistled and sang !heir happy tunes -
to dive They f1apped their ears and dived inlo !he

Irlo~ v'waves
scared he was so scared he near1y died

~ V
aghas! and "ellies" 'rom Ihe past, didn'l make a "wv> "vo cL.N> <0, Vsound - Ihev iust stood oohasl! f
twir1y With tusks that were lWir1y -
Ihe pride Thev danced with a areal deal of oride -
the herd said every 'ellie' in !hat herd -
to lack 10 disguise the slze you lack

\~ w-ovJo """'" d 0 6 \,~

a lWig while I stick to lWigs up the nostrils of your '- a...f......,.., y:
nase

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant sald: 'Dear Magnificents -
~ 1. ~,('L VI olease reioice' Here is Ten Rec Drv Zorv
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~/Y1TeSf8d tlll: Prenom, Nom OIJ Pseudo '~

'?("e te~t
galore Elephanfs galore ,
a gathering The biggest elephants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing t',J..... V
to shake, shook, shaken - V
tar Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silty sang the silly Ten Rec
~ j

somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his
neck

tight Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

nearly - cf<-r- 1<
10 scatter all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohanls need soace!
to uirt Thev sauirle<! water on their backs
delighted Elephanls were lotally delighted

to bow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv ZON fell down!

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They wtlistled and sang their happy tunes

•
to dive They flapped their ears and dived into the

waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

aghast and 'ellies' from the past, didn't make a
sound - they just slood anhasl!

twirly With tusks that were twirly

the oride Thev danced with a Qreat deal 01 pride
the herd said every "ellie' in that herd

10 lack to disguise the size yoo lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils 01 your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Oear Magnificents
I olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv
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Tested l:IIo': Prenom, Nom ou Psevdo
C~~ ?o~He s.t ~ Lt /"5"1

gaJore Elephanl's galore I V
agaltIering The biggesl elephants galhering /I~ V
10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk
~ ,/

the tusks J.o. ./
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

~ \/
10 shake, shook, shaken

~ /'
far Far in the Umfalzi, where..

~ V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy / /Q~~

the neck He nearly broke his neck
~ ~ -/

crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm tootiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec
~ -/

somersault He did a somersaull aod nearly broke his
neck

tighl Hop onto my head aod hold very tighl

nearly - J.-.~ X
to scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

Elephanls need soace!
10 sauirt Thev SQuirted water on their backs V
delighted Elephants were lotally delighted

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec ,
VOrv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy lunes

10 dive They ftapped their ears and dived inlo the
waves

---;)?scared he was so scared he nearty died - V
aghasl and 'ellies' from the past, didn't make a

sound· they just slood aghasi!
twirly With lusks that were twirly

the oride Thev danced with a real deal of pride
the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd

tolack 10 disguise the size you lack
~ X

a twig while I stick 10 lWigs up Ihe nostrils of your
~nos<

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: 'Oear Magnificents
I plea", reiaice! Here iS Ten Re<; Orv Zarv
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

pretesl galore» page 1to 73, 11 minutes
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Tested b : Pr&nom, Nom ou Pseudo 1='...,. t c So (- 3/?:>4
galare Elephanl's galare

a gathering The biggest elephants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing leu~ The hoopoe shook his wing efu~ -/
to shake, shook, shaken S-e ('0 v.-UL V
tar t0; " Far in the Umfolzi, where.. LoiV'\ V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck €R- COL!. V
Cfafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny pM,\: I'm 100 tiny ~I,\\:; \/
silly ~I ... p\d~ sang the silly Ten Rec

sl:v.n;~ ./
somersaull He did a somersault and nearly broke his

neck
tight ~~\I~t (1~ Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

ser~ q, XU~H

nearly

10 scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! the
Eleohants need soace!

10 SQuirt Thev $Quirted water on Öleir backs
delighled Elephants were 10taUy delighled

tobow Öle gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Ory ZOI)' fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

Öle tunes ~} They whislled and sang Öleir happy tunes les c.(r,c."~ ... " ~ /'c.......CoII. !-<..>"I)
10 dive

~I '""'?f r-
They flapped Öleir ears and dived into the

'l \CI"·~· .../waves
scared

.J_~«>..~
he was so scared he nearly died

-e. ~fC. v.r V
aghasl and "ellies" trom the pas!, didn'l make a v

sound - Ölev iusl slood aohast!
twirly With tusks thaI were twirly

Öle onde Thev danced with a ~real deal of pnde
Öle herd said every 'ellie" in thaI herd

10 lack to disguise Öle size yau lack

a lwig while I stick 10 twigs up Öle nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Oear Magnificenls
I please reioice! Here is Ten Rec ON ZON
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman@super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants
galore » page 1to 73, 11 minutes

rest«t b.,. Prjnom Nom Oll PNudo

galote Elephanl's galore 1.r ",,' t-e X
a gathering The biggest elephants gathering J~ rO~",,\c::I..t\N "r ./
10 wave He waved her trunk

Mplo cy" X
the trunk ec. ~OV>\(>'! V
the bJsks fuA C:Ü~11 SP~ V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

t'~0 V
10 shake, shook, shaken

.u.eW\~ (~(O~) ./
'ar Fa' in the Umfolzi, where., e6n "prickIy He was prickIy, smaI aod happy

c2.~\ W'''- J
lhe neck He nearty broke his neck &. CO'"" J
crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty

tiny I'rn too tiny
~ "-l- V

silly sang the siJly Ten Rec
~11() ch.ll'\Glt f) .;

somersaun He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
'.?w~o-t Xneck

light Hop 0010 my head and hold very tighl
~VY'-ll V'<V. C'\l V

nearly () teS,\ u.t.. ../
10 scaner allother animals scanering; Quick! the

N.Cuit:, /~ (I,(:,Ü( VElephanls need snace!
10 sauirt Thev SQuirted waler on their backs
delighted Elephanls were lotally delighted

labow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~~ -/Orv Zrxv fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle ()n
the tunes They wtlistled and sang their happy tunes

~ c1.c. (\Su t'\ ~ \/
10 dive They f1apped their ears and dived inta the

()' c>q "';,c ./waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

~\.' ce';'~ V
aghasi and "ellies' from the pasl didn't make a

sound • lhey ~sl stood aahas~

l'M~y With tusks that were twirty

lhe """" Thev danced with a areal deal of oride
lhe hefd said every "e1lie' in that herd

lDlad< to disguise the size you lack .,l U".

a !'Mg wtlile I stick to twigs up the nosbils of your • b, '(\ vi"",Snose
P1ease re;oiCe! Baby EJephan. said: "Dear M;,n~z:v v~....., :>', , ü- (e..-:\: XIplease rejojce! Here is Ten Rec

-t---=:J ~Seile hon 2



CIT;) Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman@super
leaming system. Here wittl « Elephants

pretesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
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TesIed Iw: PItnom. Hom Oll PsaJdo "U: ~cc ?~ te >. t- 3'/3'1
9alo<e Elephanrs galore·

\~ .Ja,,:, >(
agalhering The biggest elephants gathering

lowave He waved her trunk
b::>.n::. X

the trunk

the tusks

Öle wing The hoopoe shoolt his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken

far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. \6('\ V
priddy He was prickly, small aod happy

the neck He nearty broke his neck
te.. CO!-. V

crafty Said the IOOy, who was quile crafty

tioy I'm lootiny -

sily sang the silly Ten Rec
S~de V"

somersauft He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
neck

light Hop onto my head and hold very öghl

near1y
~ >(

10 scaner all oltler animals scattering; Ouick! the -
Eleohants need soace!

.
10 SQuirt The uirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were lotally delighted

-
to bow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

I ON-Z~ fell down! -

agiggle The "rock" gave agiggle

Itlelunes They whistled and sang !hei" happy tunes 60('\ ~
10 dive They napped lheir ears and dived into the

walles
scared he was so scared he nearty died

aghasl and 'ellies' from the paSl. didn't make a
sound - thell iusl slood ~hast!

twirly Wilh lusks that were lWirly

the cOde Thev danced with a areal deal cf cride
the herd said every "e!lie' in thaI he«l

10 lad< 10 disguise the size you Iack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostRs 01 your
nose

P1ease repee! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
I~ re<>ice! Here is Ten R~ O<vZ~
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Etephants
gaJore »page 1 to 73, 11 mJnutesposItest
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Tested b :Prenom. Nom ouPseudo _'J::t hcc:.. 0:) -e3
galore Elephanl's galore

a gathering The biggest elephants gathering
~~ (T\e5'.-1- V

10 W8ve He waved her trunk fo..r= ..;
the trunk l'C:.- ~"'Q€ V
the tusks

le.s OO~ V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken
~,t0 1/

tar Far in the Umfolzi, where.. 10,(\ V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

e.~'l\~ V
the neck He nearly broke his neck Ie.. =u.. v'
crafty Said the lody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm tootiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec
'8:-0"'; de V

somersautl He did a somersaull and neany broke his
neck

tight Hop onlo rny head and hold very tighl

nearly
~ ><-

la scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the
Elephants nee<! soace!

10 SQuirt The uirted water on tlleir backs
delighted Elephanls were lotally delighled

~ X.
lobow tlle gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

Orv ZON fell down!
a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

lX\ ~t I\te.. /
tlle lunes They whistled and sang tlleir happy tunes Ie.. ~"e- ()- V
to dive They flapped tlleir ears and dived into tlle

waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

aghast . and 'ellies' from tlle paSI, didn't make a
sound· tllev iusl stood aohast!

twirly With lusks that were twirly

The danced with a great deal of ridethe Dride
the herd said every 'ellie' in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a OOg while I stick to twigs up tlle noslrils of your 'e.<;t:Xrl.e...
nase

Please rejoice1 Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificents 'E:!;\~ 1('I-e7'<-, l6Ja..i~ V
I ~Iease reioicel Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman@ super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

prelest gaIore » page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
~ Memoman.TV

TestlJd bw: Pr800m Nom cu Pseudo
'1\--c:: -t-<: ~ +- 'S, /S/f

galore Elephanl's galore

agathering The biggest elephants gathering

lowave He waved her trunk

Ihe trunk

Ihe tusks

Öle wing The hoopoe shook his wing o..l:.t V
to shake, shook, shaken IfJn... ~ V
far Far in Ihe Umfolzi, wtlere..

pr'ddy He was priddy, smal ald happy
.

Ihe neck He nearty broke his neck

crafIy Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm too tiny

siJly sang Ihe silty Ten Re<: I..;.,. '.1. V
somersaull He die! a somersault and nearly brote his

ned<
lighl Hop onlo my heacl and hold very tighl

near1y
(,;o(M \'c;\ ><:

10 scatter aJl ether animals scattering; Quick! the
Eleohanls need spare!

10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs
delighled Elephants were lotally delighted

to bow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Re<:
I CkvZorv fell down!

agiggle The "rock" gave agig91e

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

to dille They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died
~ x:

aghasI and "e/lies" from the past didn'l make a
sound - thev ;usl stood aahasl!

twirly With tusks thaI were twirly

ltIe priele Thev danced with a areal deal oloride
lhehe<d said every "eIIie" n thaI herd

10 lad< 10 disguise the size you lrl

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up ltIe noslrils of your
nose

PIease .. I Baby EJephant sailt "Dear Magnificenls
J:).....~ rJII."\ r<et.~ 'X

rejOOCO.
I oIease reio<:e! Here is Ten Rec O!v Zorv
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Ecole des metiers de Lausanne,
dasses de M. Phiippe Crelegny,le
4.2.2009

Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

postlesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
~ Memoman.TV

0 Pc"Hut-- /{/C /3'1T'Sleilw: POOom. Nom ou Ps«do
galore EJephanrs galore

a ga1hering The biggest e!ephants gathering

to wave He waved her trunk

lhe trunk Eu iy~ '"7'" V
lhe tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing "lad, V-
to shake, shook, shaken p

M~t"· , V-
lar Far in the Umfolzi. where..

rr~ X
prickJy He was prickJy, 5mall and happy q.A\J\h.A-t. V
the neck He near1y broke his neck IIt. I.t.,. .. # V
crally Said lhe fOOy, wtlo was quite a-afty I

tiny I'm lootiny f'lht V
sity sang the silly Ten Rec 6~, ~tU V
somersautt He did a somersault and nearty broke his d. Xned< ~

ligttl Hop onto my head and hold very tight ,'",,, .t V
near1y 'ti°Vlt;, ~ >(
10 scatter al1 other animals scattering; Ouick! the

Elephants need space!
to sauirt Thev sauirted waler on their backs \(

delighled Elephants were tolally delighled . ,DI. I ('f\~~ \~ V
tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec OS ;<I OrvZm fell down!
ag~g~ The "rock° gave a giggle ~ \1Oi"'X (

lhe tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes lMMM- ./
10 dive They ftapped their ears and dived into Öle

wa"..
scared he was so scared he nearty died r'·"·" X
aghasi and 'e/lies' from Ihe pasl, didn't make a

soond • lhev iust stood aahasl!
lwirty With tusks that were twirty

lhe oride Thev danced wittl a areal deal of Dricle
I!>etterd said every "eUie' in that herd

10 lack to disguise the size you lack
~~, h v...

a twig while I stick to twigs up Öle noslrils 01 your CÜpw'\.o- K.nose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnificenls- .,-.vi .-A I r~ j-~please reioice' Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv
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Memoman.TV Test 01 Efficiency of Memoman@super
leaming system. Here wittl « Elephants

prelesl galore» page 1to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des m6tiers de Lausame,
dasses de Iol. Phiippe Crmgny,le
42.2009

T.-d "" PrMom Nom OIJ Pseu:*>
ß.-\~ p~c1Col<t\ \Je.." +.e<;t 513/(

galore Elephanl's gaklre

a gathering 1he biggest elephants gathering

lowave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

to shake, shook, shaken

tat Far in the Umlolzi, wllefe.. 101.... V
prickIy He was priddy, small and happy

the neck He nearty broke his neck

crafty Said the lody, oMlO was quite crafty C'Wt
tiny I'm 100 tiny p.k\. V
silly sang Ihe silly Ten Rec ;J;o~ V
somersauh He did a somersault and nearty broke his

ned<
light Hop 0010 my head aod hold very bghl

neony
P~~'i"< V

10 scatter all other animals scattering; OtJick! the
ElePhants need sDace!

to sauirt Thev sauirted waler on their backs
delighled Elephants were lotally delighted

to bow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec chI XQ;.yZorv fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They wtlistled and sang their happy tunes

to dive They flapped their ears aod dived into the
woves

scared he was so scared he nearty died e~(~cr~ V
aghast and "ellies" from the past, didn'l make a

sound· thev iust stood aahast!
twir1y With lusks that were twir1y

the pride The danced with a areat deal af aride
theherd said every "eUie" in thaI herd

tolack to disguise the size you lack

o twjg while I slidt ta twigs up the noslrils cf your .
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
I D~ase reKlice! Hore is Ten R.c OrvZorv

seite 1von 2



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman@super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

postlesl galore. page 1to 73, 11 minutes

rMledIw: PI*uII. Hom Oll Pseudo ~,,7~ p;:cItcn! 'Poc::.He ~t 12 /3/1.
galore Elephanrs galore

a gathering The biggest elephants gal!lering

lowave He waved her trunk
1IlIlr X

the trunk
hoh\(.l<! ../

the llJsks
J[~S~ ../

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing o.d e ../
10 shake. shook, shaken a~:~ ..Y ./
far Far in the Umfolzi, whefe..

lo~ .... V
prickIy He was prickty, small aod happy ~...r;1 X
the neck He nearty broke his neck

l"<~ i.,
crafty Said the fOOy, who was lfuiTe crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny p..~i \- V
silly sang the silly Ten Rec rcJ.,; G\- ../
somersauh He die! a somersautt and neaily broke his

ned<
light Hop 0010 my head and hold very light ßol'~~1It ot1~

""~
'J / V'"' ~~

nearty pr'I~"~ V
10 scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need snace!
10 uirt Thev sauirted waler 00 their backs bo.We X
delighled , Elephants were tOlally delighled i"cok,r. X
tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

~,,~r )(I ()rvz;... fell down'
a giggle The "rodI" gave a giggJe O~.: 1Ic. )(

lhe bJOes They whistled aod sang their happy tunes

10 dive They Ilapped their ears aod dived into llle
waves

sca<ed he was so scared he neat1y died eJfI'O'Yclr ~i",,-, 'J. r V• -<~

aghast and 'e/lies' from lhe past. didn't make a
sound ·lhev iust stood ~hast!

f'Mrly With tusks thai were twir1y

The danced with anreat deal o..-nride lI.:"~. .1 • Vthe oride
the herd said every 'eme" in that herd IUlC't~~ 0

X
to lack to disguise llle size you lack yesA- X
a !'Mg while I slä to twigs up the nostrils of yoor I»b-r-nose
PIease .. I Baby Elephant said; °DearM~n~~ s'il "0" ~ pl,,"~ X

repce.
DIeasl! reioice! Hore iS Tell Re<:



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman@ super
teaming system. Here with l( Elephants

prelesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers de Lausanne,
dasses de M. Phiippe Cretegny, Ie
4.2.2009

restfld bIr. PrMom Nom Oll Pseudo ornc.o...t- 1> re+--e s" +-- 3/31?
galore Elephanl's galore

agathering The biggest elepnants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

lhe trunk

lhe tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
(MI~ ./

10 shake, shook, shaken V5u""v-.
f.. Far in the Umfolzi, where..

priddy He was pricIdy, smaD and happy

lhe neck He nearty broke his neck
\~l V

crafty Said the fody, YAlo was quile aafty

tiny l'mtootiny

silly sang the silty Ten Rec

somersau~ He die! a somersautl alld nearly broke his
neck

tighl Hop 0010 my head and hold very light

nearly {" x:
to scatter an other animals scattering; Quick! Öle

Eleohants need sDace!
to sauirt Thev sauirted waler on lheir backs
delighled Elephants were totally delighled

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

agiggle The "rock' gave agiggle

the tunes They whistled and sang Iheir happy tunes

lodive They flapped Itleir ears and dived into Itle
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died <vv X
aghast and "e!lies" from lhe pas~ didn't make a

sound - Itlev iusl stood aahast!
tMrty Wiltl bJsks Itlal were twirly

lhe e Thev danced wiltl a areal deal of oride
the herd said every "e!lie" in Itlat he«l

10 Iack 10 disguise the size you lacJo;

a lWlg wtlile I stick 10 twigs up Ihe nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoloe! I:yElephanI said' "Oear M~nt::'ls
ase reioice' Hore is Tan Re< Z~

..... 1 ....... '



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

posltesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des ~iers de Lausalllle,
c1asses de M. PhllippeCrelegny~
4.2.2009 ~

+-Tested bv: Prenom. Nom ou Pseudo ~V""I Ce.\. 'PösH-c ~ --10 ('J/1
galore Elephanl'S galore

""'1''':. c\.e- V-
a galheling The biggest elephants galhering

"0'" .lI,,,.\-- ./
10 wave He waved her trunk

~.>"JlA X
the trunk

\ ~O'" pe v'
the tusks djf(~t~ V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

""fe- V
10 shake, shook, shaken

/<'(cotJ~
far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, small and happy
l2 ./

the neck He nearly broke his neck ) Vrw,·~

crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty /

ep' ~tv..c
tiny I'rn 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec rn.tJt.. X
somersaull He did a somersault and nearly broke his

ne<k
tight Hop onlo my head and hold very tighl

nearly e"" cJo..- )(
10 statter all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need soace!
10 uirt Thev sauirted waler on their backs
delighled Elephants were tolally delighted

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv'Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle & ,,0&-.....

the lunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
t4alo!-

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the
waves

5Caced he was so scared he nearly died e((lo",/ C

aghasl and 'ellies' from the past, didn't make a
sound - thev iust slood Mhast!

twirly With lusks that were twirly

the Dride The danced with anreal deal of nride
the herd said every 'etlie" in that herd

to lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the noslrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Oear Magnificents Siel( ,e",J ?<I olease ,eiDice' He,e is Ten Rec Orv lDrv



Ecole des m6t.iers de Lausame,
c:lasses de M. Phlippe Crelegny. Ie
42.2009

I

Test of Efficiency of Mernoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

pretesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

t>,c-i--c s tVII'I I ~ 0

~ Memoman.TV

Tested by Prenom. Nom Oll Pwvdo ' . 'N ."
galo<e Elephanl's galore

agatheriog The t;ggest elephants galhemg

10 wave He waved her trunk

lhe trunk

the tusks

lhe wing The hoopoe shook his wing

to shake, shook, shaken
f reh",.. V)eC(ill~"

tar Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

lhe neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the IOOy, who was quite crafty

!iny I'm 100 tiny

siIy sang the silly Ten Rec

somersauh He did a somersault and nearty broke his
neck

light Hop onto my head an<! hold very tight

nearty r ""'1 vQ. V
10 scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! lhe

Eleohants need soace!
10 SQuirt The I sauirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were tolaJly delighled

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Znrv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave agiggle

the h,mes They whistled and sang lheir happy tunes

10 dive They napped lheir earn an<! dived inlo the
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died dh<-'1' V
aghasI and "eIlies" from the past didn'l make a

sound - fhe, itJst stood ~has~

..~y With tusks thaI were twir1y

fhe .rille Thev danced with a areal deal 01 oride
the herd said every "eDie' in thaI herd

la lack to disguise lhe size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up lhe noslrils 01 your
n.se

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Oear Magnificents -
I .lease reioice' Here is Ten Re< On! Znrv

<:.0... 1 VI'V>'



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

postlesl galore. page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers Ge Lausanne,
cIasses Oe M. PtlIiippeCret~

'.2.2009 <-±l.J
Testfid /Ho Pretlom. Horn Oll Pseudo V,'r (ef' ~ aVI"..,f:" '?6 ::-++-e ~-t- 10/"?>-1,
gab'e Elephanrs galore I

a gathering The biggesl elephants galtlering

to wave He waved her trunk
~~....-iv~1"" f~'<. ,/

lhe trunk 'tc !YlTrre:~e~ V
Ihe tusks cliFo/'(<I . V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

(Alle V
10 shake, shook,shaken

Jecov<?r V-
lar Far in the Umfalzi, where..

prickly He was prickJy, small and happy .
er"'" ev ~ .,/

the neck He nearly broke his neck be.c )(
crafty Said Ihe fOOy, wtIo was Quile Cfafty

tiny I'm 100 bny

,;ny sang Öle silly Ten Rec
,.., yro" ><

some<sao~ He did a somersault and nearty broke his r ~"91'f1~ Xneck
light Hop 01110 my head alld hold very bght f'( h f

)<
nearly r"''''1 L C? V
10 scatter all ether animals scatlering; Ouick! the

Eieohanis need soace!
10 SQuirt The uirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were totally delighted

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv 'Zrxv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They wtlislled and sang ltleir happy tunes /"'IVdGJ1d (C k~\vr~,,~1e , /
to dive They flapped their ears and dived into Ihe

bv~J >-waves X
scared he was so scared he nearfy died

eJ?I-l>~f V
aghasi and "elJies" from Ihe pasl, didn't make a

sound • thev iust stood aahasl!
twirty With tusks that were lwirty

Ihe Dride They daoced with a great deal cf rille ~l
.,l- V."

!he herd said every "ellie" in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
51 1\ VQVJ rf[t~ ~ re jerd.I olease reiDice! Here is Ten Re< Orv Zorv

SMel'1C11l2 ~)



Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman@ super
leaming system. Here with «Elephants

pretest galore» page 1 to 73. 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers de Lausanne,
claAes lle M. Phiippe Cf1tegny,1e
4.2.2009

r.-",_._",_ ~ ./:\·~~"v Plfe.{-... 7>],... 3h/f
galore Elephanrs galore

a gatherilg The biggest e!ephants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

to shake, shook, shaken
~\o.'1~. SUO"c.r V

lar Far in lhe Umfolzi. where..

pricldy He was prickly, small and happy

I!le neck He near1y breite his neck

crafty Said the fOOy, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang lhe silly Ten Rec

somersauU He did a somersault and nearty broke his
neck

tighl Ho!> 01110 my head and hold very tighl

nearly
~e~ Oe. ....

to scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! the
Eleohants need soace1

to SQuirt The uirted water on their backs
delighled Elephants were totally delighled

tobow the gianl bird bowed his head, aod Ten Rec
I ON·Z~ fell down!

a g~gle The "rock' gave a giggle

lhe tunes They whislled and sang Iheir happy b,mes

10 dive They ftapped Iheir ears and dived "10 lhe f' ""'6V"A~iJ Vwaves
scared he was so scared he nearly died ~;fi., eff<...y; V
aghasl and 'ellies' from the past, didn'l make a

sound ·thev iusl stood ~hasl!
lYoi~y With tusks thaI were twirly

the oride They danced wilh a real deal of ride
lhe herd said every "e1lie' in thaI herd

10 lad< to disguise lhe size you Iack

a lYoig while I stICk 10 twigs up the nostrils of yoor
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magn~ts-
I olease reioiceJ Here is Ten Rec



Ecole Oes m6!iers de Lausanne,
das.sesde M.mippe~

'22009 Q:0
Test of Efficiency of Memoman@ super
Ieaming system. Here with « Elephants

posnesl gaJore» page 1 10 73, 11 minutes
Memoman.TV

~" 'PoC\-tte ~ f 9/31Tested bv; Prtnom. Hom Oll PsaxJo
galore Elep/lanrs galo<e

a gathering The biggest elephants galhering
U(\ ('o.ssefY\b\el'lbl~ V-

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk \,. ~f'e. v
lhe tusks \es de~· ./
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing \ 'o:de V
10 shake, shook, shaken

~ues-, a.~·kr ,/
far Far in ltIe Umfolzi. where.. \0:/"1 de ,/
priddy He was prickJy, smal and happy

'3t1\~j\ X
Öle neck He nearty broke his neck \0- {:>o.H-e I(
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm tootiny ~e-\;\. V
silly sang the silly Ten Rec :i~I<, ~6>1VX )(

""""",""h He did a somersault and nearly broke his
ned<

Iighl Hop 01'110 my head and hold very tight

nearty - de~(es X
to scatter allother animals scattering; Ouick! Ihe OiC1!, y;y- XEleohants need spare!
10 uirt Thev sauirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants ware lotal1y delighted

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

ag~g~ The "rock" gave a giggle
~ OC'e;~ )<

the tunes They wtlislled and sang llleir happy tunes

10 dive They flapped lheir ears and dived illO the
~.'I~(",

.J Vwaves
SGared he was so scare<! he nearly died efL. ,~ V
aghasl and 'ellies" from the past, didn'l make a

~
><sound - tIlev iust slood aahast!

lwir1y With lusks lhat were lwir1y
o('Olll ~

the eride Thev danced witll a areal deal of oride
the herd said every 'ellie' in ttlat herd

to lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a !'Mg wtlile I stick 10 lwigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents • ~;,1 vout f r4 '" ee.,.. ky X~r~!HeffiisTenReCOlZ~

$eile 1von 2
-t (;,~



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

prelesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiets Oe LallS8nne,
c:lasses Oe M. Phiippe Cretegny, Ie
4.2.2009

Tated bv Pl*lom. Nom OIJ Psaudo~ .)'1",- Pc-et~:~J- 1/>1
galore Elephanfs galore

~ X
a galtlering The biggesl elephanls ga!tle<ing

to wo.. He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tuslts

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken

lar Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prieldy He was prickly, small and happy

Ihe neck He near1y broke his neck

craf1y Said Ihe fody, who was quite a-afty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

sil~ sang the silly Tell Rec .." -~ ~
somersauh He die! a somersault aod nearty broke his

neck
lighl Hop onlO rny head and hold very fight

nearty -t-L- c4 l(
to scaUer all oltler animals scattering; Quick! lIle

Eleohants need soace!
10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were lolally delighted

tobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zoo fell down!

a giggle Ttle 'rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

to diYe They flapped their ears and dived into the
wa...

s<..oll he was so scared he nearty died
,~ V

aghast and "eDleS' from the past, didn't make a
sound • lhev ~sl stood aahastl

twirly With tusks that were twirty

the pride The danced with a areat deal af cride
Ihe he<d said every "enie" in that herd

lclack la disguise the size yoo lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the noslrits of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear MagniflCents-
, DIease reioice' Here is Ten Re< Qry ZOry



Ecole des rnetiers de Lausanne,
classes de M. PhilippeCreteg~

U2009 \j:§;
+ 1-/31

Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with «Elephants
galore • page 1 to 73, 11 minutesposttest

CID Memoman.TV

Tested!IY PrWIom. Nom Oll P$wdo .f .... 02, ~:::>,
galore Elephanrs galore r .

~ ;(
agalhering The t;ggest elephants ga1hering

to wave He waved her trunk W•.~ ('t<t'4 ) V
the trunk e.. r~ \/
the tusks

Öle wing The hoopoe shook his wing 2'4 V
10 shake, shook, shaken

far Far in the Umfalzi, where..
~ V

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearty broke his neck

etafty Said lhe lody, who was quite crafty

tiny t'm 100 tiny

sang lhe silly Ten Rec
.

sil~
X

somersautt He did a somersaull aod nearty broll;e his
~ned< 7<-

tigttl Hop onto my head and hokI very fight

near1y I.
l(,

to scatter alt other animals scattering; Quick! the
Eleohants need soace!

to sauirt Thev sauirted water on Iheir backs
delighted Elephants were tOlaUy delighled

to bow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~ VOrv 'Zorv fell down!

ag~g~ The "rock" gave a giggle
o(,wI. ,..,...,..A4,.&& X

the bmes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
~~ X

10 dive They ftapped lhei' ears an<! dived into the
wa...

scared he was so scared he nearty died "pI. /

V
aghasI and 'ellies' from the past, dktn't make a

soond • thev ~st stood aahastl
lwirly With tusks that were lwirty

thepride danced with a areal deal of oride
the herd said every "ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig wtlile I stick to twigs up the noslrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: 'Oear Magnificents- .s '<R-vo'<o~~-~ V-I DIease reioice' Here is Ten Rec Qry Zory

/



GTh Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

prelesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole cles miltiers de Lausaooe,
<:lasses de M. Phiippe Cretegny,le
4.2.2009

TeSled bv: PriJncm, Nom 01/ Pseudo A ......,i:'..t "fr-e1--e':>t- I{"K.t,31
galore Elephanfs galore 1""''i,;.GCe 4 • 010 "'1''''''' ol fIt,.... \..
a gathering The biggest elephants gathering

lowave He waved her trunk OA~I(r c.w ..."t :. '-""8..c)
the trunk

I.. \.0;.. 6-. )<'
lhe tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken pe C;Gh...C:' V
tar Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty R",te .........~ X
tiny I'm tootiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
neck

tighl Hop onto my head and hold very light

nearly
~,(", .(~ d r,01:-:+-(' )(,

to scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the
Elephants need space!

to sauirt Thev SQuirted waler 00 their backs
delighled Elephants were lotally delighled

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Drv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
.Ao~ ~

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived into Ihe
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died
.e~ o.~c. V

aghasl and "ellies' trom the pas\, didn'l make a
sound· thev lusl stood aghast!

twirly With tusks thaI were lWirly

the oride Thev danced with a Qreal deal of oride
the herd sald every "ellie" in thaI herd

to lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the noslrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificents ,.i -\......; r X, please reioice' Here is Ten Rec Ory ZOry



Ecole des metiers de Lausanne.@
c1asses de M. Philippe Cretegny, • I l:"'"
4.2.2009 ~--.,)

\\\0) L;

Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
learning system. Here with j( Elephants

posltest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
(M;) Memoman.TV

Tested b .' PriJnom Nom ou Pseudo 0""1; c...i> 'Po:-Jresdif;1
galore Elephanl's galOfe ",~,;...Jl 1/
a gathering The biggesl elephants gathering r Q.j>. "'t"'\I:.\ t.__1- V
10 wave He waved her trunk O~ .l...\e- 1/
the trunk \.. "1,-"" <. V
the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
",: \(' V-

Ia shake, shook, shaken r.,eC<>-t, V
far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. 'l ..d".. , I'e.,t ~
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty
~." \- Vi..(:''': X

tiny I'm 100 tiny ('Q~:\'" V
silly sang the silly Ten Rec

~f"''I.;\l )(
somersaull He did a somersault and nearly broke his ..", }Ao.\- ><-neck
tighl Hop onto my head and hold very tighl \o,t ( '"'+c,..;, ~;) V
nearly

~'." cA..c. )<.

to scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the ,I..'e 'l:('""""e, 't-Elephants need soace!
10 sauirt They sauirted water on their backs \

delighted Elephanls were lotal1y delighted J:tp-' .~.. ,e"""~" X
lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec t .. -I,.·- X.Orv ZON fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

~~'10h, f ""~., "the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes -'>ort '!(:.
todive They flapped their ears and dived inta the

waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

e~~ ft>.'11e V
aghast and "eilies' tram the past, didn'l make a ,

"sound· thev iusl stood aahasl! Gil~"(.e. I

twirly With tusks thaI were twirly

The danced with a areal deal 01 Dridethe Dride
the herd said every "ellie" in thaI herd

10 lack to disguise the size yau lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils 01 your f"e1\'" kJ.-" / e~~:\t' ><-nose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: 'Oear Magnificenls-

I please reioice! Here is Ten Rec Dry Zory

(-t S')
Seae 1 von 2



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with .c: Elephants

pretest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers cIe lausanne.
cIasses de M. Phiippe Cretegny, Ie
4.2.2009

rested bv. PrMom Nom ou PMUdo 1'1 .. rnwd,·nJ. 'Pf-e+~ ..)-1- 3/S/i
galore Elephant's gaJore I

a gathering The biggest elephants gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

ltIe !runk

lhe tusks

lhe wing The hoopoe shook his wil19

10 shake, shook. shaken p..,Y't- v'
far Far in Ihe UmfOOi, where..

prickly He was pröJy, smaH and happy

ltIe ned< He nearty broke his neck

craf1y Said Ihe fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersautt He did a somersault and nearty broke his .Jl9jneck 1/"
tighl Hop 0010 my head and hold very tight

nearly r.'"0., Cf Vt.t-- 1/
10 scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! Ihe

Elephants need space!
10 sauirt They SQuirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were totally delighled

lobow the gianl bin:! bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zoo fell down!

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

the tuoes They whistled and sang their happy tuoes

to dive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the
waves

~scared he was so scared he nearly died V4
aghasI and "ellies" from the pas~ didn'l make a

sound -thev iusl stood aQhasl!
lwir1y With rusks thaI were twir1y

ltIe oride Thev daoced with a Qreat deal 01 oride
ltIe heId said every "e1lie" nthal herd

IOIaclr 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nosbils of your
nose

P1ease repe;e! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents- ... tVf' ~~ ;<-I pfeaSe rejojce! Hore iS Tell Ree ()ry Zrxv



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

postlesl galore» page 110 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers Oe Lausanne.
c1asses Oe M. PlliippeCretegn~
'.2.2009 ~

Tested b : Prtmom HOlT! Oll Pseudo rY1tL!> mN:J.tJII:> 1>O'St-+~ ~1 cf/1,1
gaJore Elephanl's galore

H/:'~Mhß X
a galtlering The biggesl elephants gathering

~~. .O..l- V
10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk L.a ~f\P_ V
the lusks ,

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing Ai.&. v
to shake, shook, shaken Ja,rV. ,ec-r V
far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, small and happy (lt· ~ lol vo-.y I V
the neck He nearly broke his neck ~/.'n ;X
crafty Said lhe lady, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm tootiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersaull He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
neck

tight Hop onto my head and hold very tight

near1y (\}UAqWl.. V
10 scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need soace!
to souirt Thev souirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were totally delighted

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

agiggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

lodive They flapped their ears and dived into the
n~'1!"- Xwaves

scared he was so scared he near1y died :..I. ,
V

aghast and "ellies' trom the past, didn't make a
sound - thev iust stood aohast!

twir1y With tusks that were twir1y

the oride They danced with a great deal of pride
the herd said every "ellie" in thai herd

to lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnilicents -. SVI' 'li~- reX; volease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Drv Zorv



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efticiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

pretesl 9a1ore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des met:iers de Lausanne.
c:lasses de M. Philippe CrtlIegny,le
4.2.2009

Tesled bv: Preoom. Noor ou Pseudo ~e-){; ileiO-IA Prc-+e s.+- 2131
9alore Elephant's galore

agathering The biggest elephanls gathering

lowave He waved her trunk

the trunk
~!'A hOkA..l'e V

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing Q'o."ee ees a.'.~, V-
10 shake, shook, shaken

f" Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, sma!1 and happy

the neck He nearty broke his neck

crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersaull He did a somersaull and nearty broke his
neck

light Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

nearly

to scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the
Eleohants need soace!

to SQuirt Thev Muirted waler on their backs
delighted Elephants were lotally delighled

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Drv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the
waves

scared he was so scared he near1y died
t'f.W >(

aghasl and "ellies" from the pasl, didn'l make a
sound - thev ·uSI stood a~hast!

twirly With tusks thai were twir1y

the oride They danced with a real deal of ride
the herd said every "ellie" in thai herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificenls
I olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zerv
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aghas! and "ellies" trom lhe past, didn'l make a
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twirly With tt1sks thaI were twirly

lhe ride Thev danced wilh a Qreat deal of pride
lhe herd said every "ellie' in thaI herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up lhe nostrils of your
nose
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agalhering The biggesl elephants gathering

towave He waved her trunk
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Ihe trunk

Ihe tusks

Ihe wing The hoopoe shook his wing

to shake, shook, shaken

tar Far in the Umfolzi, where..
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prickly He was prickly, small and happy

Ihe neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said Ihe fody, who was quile crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

sil1y sang the silly Ten Rec S-;o_J X
somersaull He did a somersaull and nearly broke his

neck
light Hop onto my head and hold very tighl

neany ~~(l.,g <1, X'
10 scaner all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohanls need soace!
10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on lheir backs
delighled Elephanls were lotally delighted

tobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv-Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They wtlistled and sang their happy tunes

todive They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

scared he was so scared he near1y die<!

aghasl and 'ellies' from the past, didn'l make a
sound - thev lust slood aahasl!

twir1y With lusks that were twir1y

the ride Thev danced with a areal deal cf aride
the herd said every 'eUie" in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig whlle 1stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnificents
olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec ON ZON
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the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
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lodive They ftapped their ears and dived inlo the
waves

scared he was so scared he near1y died .JI • / V
aghasl and 'ellies' lrom the past, didn'l make a
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twir1y With tusks that were twirly
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the neck He nearly broke his neck t... ~ X
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tight Hop onlo my head and hold very light {v1K V
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10 scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need soace!
to SQuirt Thev sauirted water on their backs I(
delighted Elephanls were totally delighted

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
~ V

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died ;TI r
1/

aghasl and 'ellies' from the pasl, didn't make a
sound· thell ·ust stood ~hast!

\'M~y With tusks that were twirly

the oride Thev danced with a reat deal of nride
the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd .

.(,'.-.:.t4 K.
to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Oear MagnificenlS 4';;. N""'1 ~
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nearly t'6~~\- X
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twirly With lusks thaI were twirly

the ride Thev danced with a areal deal of oride
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